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EUROPEAN RESEARCtl CONFERENCES 1991 SERIES
The European Science Foundation started in 1<)<)0,jointly with the Commission of the European
Cornmunities and in association with the European Physical Society, EUCll EM, the European Union of
Societies of Experimcntal Biology and the European Union of Geosciences, a Programme of European
Rescarch Confcrences. This Prograrnme will also covcr technical sciences, social sciences including
econornics, and hurnanities - as well as interdisciplinary areas. The Conferences will he hcld all over
Europe. Each Confcrence will consist of a scrics of meetings, to be held typically cvery other year. Thcrc
will be neither written contributions nor procecdings. Unconventional ideas and newapproaches, so far
not fully explored, are encouraged.
"IIYSICS
• Fundamcntal Aspccts of Surfacc Science, J P "locnnics (Gouingcn} . Davos [Switzcrland]. 10-14 JUIlL'.
• Advanccd Ouantum Field Theory and Cnucul Phenomena. Mcthods and Applications. M Ra'\I..'lIi (Tmino) - Como [Italy].
17-21 June.
• Nuclear Physics: Nuclcar Shapcs, P Twin [Livcrpool] - Halatonfurcd. Lake Balaton (Hungary), 2-6 Scptcmbcr.
• Ouanrum Optics. P Knight (London) - Davos [Switzcrlund}. 29 Scpterubcr - J Octobcr.
• Dynamic Properties of Sol ids, B Dorner [Grcnohlc ) ~ Autranx (france), JO Scptcmbcr - J Octohcr.
• Very High Resolution Spectroscopy with Photoclcctrons ~ ZEKE Spcctroscopy. E W Schlag {Munich] - Krcuth [Gcrmany}.
28-31 Octobcr.
LIfE SCIENCE..~
• Effects of Elevated CO~ Levels, Air Pollutants and Climatc Change on Natural Plant Ecosystcms: lmpact on Trcc Ph)'siology.
LJ De Kok (Groningcn) - Aghia Pclaghia. Crctc (Grcccc ). 4-7 April.
• Molecular Basis of Biological Membranc Protein Structurc and Function. A Walls (Oxford) . Acquafrcdda di Maratca (11011)').
7-11 Apri1.
• NMR in Molecular Biology, R Kaptein {Utrecht ) ~ Hccmskcrk {Nethcrlands}, 20-24 May.
o Biology of Molecular Chaperones. W Neupcrt (Munich) - Cantcrbury (UK). 22-26 Scptcrnbcr.
• Molecular Neurobiology: Structure and Function of Neurotransrnittcr Rcccptors and Jon Channcls. J P Changcux (Parix] -
Espinho (Portugal). 17-21 October.
• Sclf-Nonself Discrimination: Phy.siology of Antigen Prcscntation. A Lanznvccchia (Basd) - Como [Italy}, 2()<~4 Octohcr.
• Mechanisms in Toxicity, D Hcnschlcr (Wurzhurg) - Klingcnthal (France). 27-31 October.
• Supramolccular Chernistry: Towards Sclf-Organk.uinn Prtl(;cs. ...es. J-M Lchn (:,)trasfwllHg) - u: tuscncuncrg. l}!)t:rna1lnancc) .. '1-,'\ Jllly.
• Cclloids and lntcrfaces. SJ Candau (Strashourg) - Klingcnthal. Alxacc [France], 1-) Scptcmbcr.
• l'erspcctivcs in Organomctuttic and Coordination Chcruistr y. WA Hcrrmann (Ciarl'hing) - Krcuth {Gcrmuny}, It)- ~II Scptcmbcr.
MATERIAL SClENn~~
• Physical Mcrallurgy: Grain Boundary, lntcrfuce and Mcchanical Pmpcr+ics. B Baudelct «(irt:flnhlt:) - ncar Pragu\.'
(Czccho-Slovak;a), 15-19 Scprcmbcr.
GEOSCIENCF_~
• Natural Hazards induccd by Environmental Changcs. Ken I bii (Zuri(h) - Davos [Switzcrtand). M-12 Dcccmbcr.
SOClAL SClt:Nn~~
• Econom!c Growth: Endogcoous Growrh. Sonrccs of Productivity Changc. Growth aud Incquulity, eh R Hcan (London) - ncar
Barcelona [Spain), 9-14 June.
• Future of European Cities, E Mingiune (Milanu) - Espinho (Portugal), 0- 10 Octohcr.
• From European Socicties lo European Socicty: Sooal Srructurc and Mohilily, F Engelstad (Oslo) - Guusdal [Norway},
24- 27 November.
The Conferences will be open to scicntists from all over the world. Attendance will be limited to ahout 80,
including speakers, discussion leaders, invited scicntists and those selected hy the Chairmen from among
the applicants. A fee covering board and lodging will be charged to participants. Some grants will be
available for speakcrs, young researchers and other participants from less favoured regions of Europe.
For [urther information and application [orms, please contuct the Exrcutive Secretary of tlie l'rogramme:
Dr Josip Hendeković, European Science Foundation
I quai Leuiy-Marnesia. F-0700() Strasbourg, France - Tri. (.I.I}88 255 N7 - ha (.I.I) 88 .lf>(,IJS7 - Trlrx SIJO·NO
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Second International Meeting on
ESTERASES IIYDROLYSING ORGANOPlIOSPIIORUS COMPOUNDS




The Institute for Medical Research and Occupational Health Universityof Zagreb, the Croa-
tian Biochemical Society and the Union of the Biochemical Societies of Yugoslavia are organizing
this meeting in the Interuniversity Centre in Dubrovnik. The meeting will be sponsored by the
Yugoslav Academy of Sciences and Arts.
The following topics will be discussed:
specificity,
catalytic properities,
mechanisms of action and isolation of the enzymes,
their toxicological significance,
biological function and species differences, as well as
the ir nomenclature and classification.
The session on neuropathy target esterase will be devoted to the chemical and biochemical
properties of the enzyme and its relation to the delayed neuropathy caused by some organo-
phosphorus compounds.
Oral presentations will be given by invited speakers. Poster presentations will be accept ed
on all enzymes reacting with arganophosphorus compounds.
Registration farms and further infarmation can be obtained from:
Dr. Elsa Reiner,
Institute for Medical Reserach and Occupational Health University of Zagreb,
P.O.Box 291,











Secretariate of the Symposium:
All inquiries, except for hotel accornrnodation, may be directed to:
ISEB '91
cio TI - K VIV
Atrn. Ms Rita Peys
Desguinlei 214
B-2018 Antwerpen (Belgium)
Telephone: + 32(0)3 2160996
Telefax: +32(0)32160689
Informatian on the scientific content may be obtained from:
ir. Kathleen Van Steen bergen























Attn. Ms. Rita Peys, coordinator
Desguinlei 214
B-2018 Antwerpen 1
tel. + 32 (0)3 2160996
lax. + 32 (0)3 216 06 89
REGISTRATION
before 15.1.91 after 15.1.91
- delegates and authors 22.000 BEF 25.000 BEF
This fee includes a copy 01 the papers 01 the congress, coffee breaks, lunches (26.2,
27.2, 282), the banquet (27.2) the reception (26.2) and the boat trip (28.2).
CANCELLATION
Cancellation relunds, less handling and adrninistration cost (5.000 BEF),will be rnade
for written cancellations received by the Congress Secretariate prier to January 15,
1991. No relunds will be rnade for postmarked cancellations after this date. In the
latter case, the cancelling party will receive the Congress Proceedings.
RESPONSIBILlTY
The Organization Committee will not accept responsability for any personal injury,
damage or loss of property which may occur in connection with this Congress or
any of the programmed events. Participants are advised to secure appropriate insu-
rance coverage against such risks.
CONGRESS LANGUAGE
The official language of the Congress is English. Papers and other documents will
be in the English language.
